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Original scientific paper 
Many fault diagnostic methods have been developed in recent years. One of them is thermography. It is a safe and non-invasive method of diagnostic. 
Fault diagnostic method of incipient states of Direct Current motor was described in the article. Thermographic images of the commutator of Direct 
Current motor were used in an analysis. Two kinds of thermographic images were analysed: thermographic image of commutator of healthy DC motor, 
thermographic image of commutator of DC motor with shorted rotor coils. The analysis was carried out for image processing methods such as: extraction 
of magenta colour, binarization, sum of vertical pixels and sum of all pixels in the image. Classification was conducted for K-Nearest Neighbour classifier. 
The results of analysis show that the proposed method is efficient. It can be also used for diagnostic purposes in industrial plants.  
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Otkrivanje kratkih spojeva istosmjernog motora primjenom termografskih slika, binarizacije i K-NN klasifikatora 
 
Izvorni znanstveni članak 
Zadnjih je godina otkriveno mnogo metoda za otkrivanje greške. Jedna od njih je termografija, sigurna i neinvazivna metoda. U radu se opisuje otkrivanje 
početnog stanja greške u istosmjernom motoru. Analizirane su termografske slike ispravljača istosmjernog motora. Analizirane su dvije vrste 
termografskih slika: termografska slika ispravljača ispravnog istosmjernog motora i termografska slika ispravljača istosmjernog motora s pregorjelim 
zavojnicama rotora. Analiza je provedena za metode obrade slike kao što su: ekstrakcija grimizno ljubičaste boje, binarizacija, zbir vertikalnih piksela i 
zbir svih piksela na slici. Klasifikacija se provela za klasifikator K-Najbliži Susjed (K-Nearest Neighbour classifier). Rezultati analize pokazuju da je 
predložena metoda učinkovita. Može se također koristiti u dijagnostičke svrhe u industrijskim pogonima. 
 





Thermal radiation is produced by any object whose 
temperature is warmer than absolute zero (−273.15 °C). 
Thermography is the process of acquisition of 
thermographic images. In order to identify and analyze 
thermal anomalies, it is beneficial to use thermography. 
Thermography allows locating temperature differences of 
parts of electrical motors. The faulty states of operations 
of electrical motors are associated with the thermal 
anomalies. For example shorted rotor coils of electrical 
motor cause temperature increase. Next this heat is 
liberated at a rate greater than in the surrounding area. 
Faulty states are usually caused by friction, misalignment, 
worn components, deteriorated connections, short circuits, 
overloads and load imbalances. Thermography can help 
detect costly failure before it appears [1÷7]. It is very 
common to find a loose connection that can be repaired 
inexpensively. If the electrical motor is allowed to fail, the 
cost could be high for replacement. The failure of the 
motor could also result in a major production outage [1]. 
Fault diagnostic methods and online monitoring were 
developed for various purposes in the literature [8÷20]. 
Fault diagnostic methods of rotating machines based on 
electrical, acoustic and thermal signals were also 
described [21÷32]. Of course the best diagnostic systems 
should use all of them. In this paper, the authors proposed 
a new method of fault diagnostics of thermographic 
images of DC motor (Fig. 1). 
The article is divided in 4 different sections. Section 1 
presents applications of thermography and literature 
survey of fault diagnostic methods of electrical machines. 
Section 2 describes the proposed method of fault 
diagnostics. Section 3 presents analysis of thermographic 
images of DC motor. Section 4 describes conclusions and 
proposition for future researches. 
 
 
Figure 1 Analyzed Direct Current motor 
 
2 Fault diagnostic method of thermographic images of 
DC motor 
 
Fault diagnostic method of thermographic images of 
DC motor is presented in Fig. 2. The method started with 
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recording a sequence of thermographic images by using 
thermographic camera. Next recorded sequence was split 
into thermographic images. After that extraction of 
magenta color and binarization were performed. Next 
feature vectors were formed. These feature vectors 
(processed samples) belonged to training set and test set. 
Training set was used to create patterns (Patterns 
creation). Test set was used by K-Nearest Neighbor 
classifier (Identification). In the identification step feature 
vectors from test set were compared with feature vectors 
from training set. The result of the recognition was the 
name of the state of DC motor, for example "healthy DC 
motor" or "DC motor with shorted rotor coils". 
 
 
Figure 2 Fault diagnostic method of thermographic images of DC motor 
using extraction of color, binarization, sum of vertical pixels, sum of all 
pixels, K-Nearest Neighbor classifier 
 
2.1 Recording of a sequence of thermographic images 
 
Thermographic camera was used for recording of a 
sequence of thermographic images. It was installed 0.3 m 
in front of commutator of DC motor (Fig. 3).  
 
 
Figure 3 Commutator of healthy DC motor 
Obtained thermographic images had a resolution of 
720 × 576 pixels (Fig. 4a, 5a). Sequence of images was 
saved with a resolution of 24 bits (16.777.216 of colors). 
This sequence of thermographic images was saved on a 
PC in AVI (Audio Video Interleave) format. The frame 
rate was equal to 9 Hz. 
 
2.2 Acquisition of thermographic images 
 
1 second of sequence of thermographic images had 9 
images (9 Hz). This sequence had 5 seconds, so 45 
thermographic images were obtained for each state of DC 
motor. To obtain thermographic image mplayer library 
was used. Mplayer could split sequence of thermographic 
images into a certain number of images, depending on the 
parameters of the sequence. 
 
2.3 Extraction of magenta colour 
 
MATLAB software was used to extract magenta color 
from the image. MATLAB used CMY color model, so the 
image consisted of 3 colors: cyan, magenta and yellow 
(CMY). On the obtained images higher temperatures were 
marked by red. Red consisted of magenta and yellow. 
Lower temperatures were marked by blue. Average 
temperatures were marked by yellow. It was noticed that 
magenta had the biggest influence on higher temperatures, 
so only this color was analyzed. There are more solutions 
of this problem for example using RGB color space. 
Thermographic images and magenta color of images 
of commutator of DC motor are presented in Figs. 4÷5. 
Figs. 4b and 5b are monochrome images. 
 
a)                                                    b) 
 
Figure 4 a) Thermographic image of commutator of healthy DC motor, 
b) Magenta color of thermographic image of commutator of healthy DC 
motor 
 
a)                                                    b) 
 
Figure 5 a) Thermographic image of commutator of shorted DC motor, 
b) Magenta color of thermographic image of commutator of shorted DC 
motor 
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2.4 Binarization 
 
Image binarization converted grayscale image into 
binary image using a thresholding operation. The method 
replaced each pixel in an image with a black pixel or 
white pixel depending on threshold value [28]. In this 
paper, the authors used threshold below, I < T, where I - 
image intensity, T - threshold. If I was less than T then I 
was replaced by white pixel (value 1). To choose the 
correct binarization threshold T, analysis was performed 
using sum of vertical pixels, sum of all pixels and K-NN 
classifier (K=1). EoRoCTI was defined by formula (2) in 
Section 3. In analysis, the authors set T = 0.1 in the range 
<0,1>, however another binarization threshold T (Tab. 1) 
will also give good results. 
 
Table 1 Results of recognition of thermographic images of DC motor 
using sum of vertical pixels, sum of all pixels and K-NN classifier 
depending on binarization threshold T 
K=1 T=0.001 T=0.01 T=0.1 
EoRoCTI (%) 100 100 100 
K=1 T=0.3 T=0.5 T=0.7 
EoRoCTI (%) 100 100 100 
K=1 T=0.9 T=0.99 T=0.999 
EoRoCTI (%) 100 100 100 
 
Magenta color of thermographic images of 
commutator of DC motor after binarization for T = 0.1 is 
presented in Fig. 6. 
 
a)                                                    b) 
 
Figure 6 a) Magenta color of thermographic image of commutator of 
healthy DC motor after binarization for T = 0.1, b) Magenta color of 
thermographic image of commutator of shorted DC motor after 
binarization for T = 0.1 
 
2.5 Feature vectors 
 
Feature extraction of images was described in the 
literature [33÷37]. In this paper, the authors proposed the 
method based on sum of vertical pixels. Values of vertical 
pixels were summed to form feature vectors. Sum of 
vertical pixels for image 720 × 576 pixels gave 720 
features sv = [sv1, sv2, ..., sv720]. Next all pixels in the 
image were summed - variable sa721. This feature had 
index 721, so feature vector was the following: s = [sv1, 
sv2, ..., sv720, sa721]. Feature vector (s – sum of vertical 
pixels and sum of all pixels) of binary image of healthy 
DC motor is presented in Fig. 7. Feature vector of binary 
image of DC motor with shorted rotor coils is presented in 
Fig. 8. 





Figure 7 Feature vector of binary image of healthy DC motor 
 
 
Figure 8 Feature vector of binary image of DC motor with shorted rotor 
coils 
 
2.6 K-Nearest Neighbor classifier 
 
Classification of data was discussed in the literature. 
Many methods of classification were developed such as: 
K-Nearest Neighbor, Nearest Mean, Backpropagation 
Neural Network, classifier based on words, Fuzzy Logic, 
Genetic algorithms, Support Vector Machine, decision 
tree [38÷56]. The K-NN classifier was very good to 
classify high dimensional feature vector - 721 dimensions. 
The mentioned classifier could be used with various 
distance functions such as: Manhattan, Euclidean, 
Minkowski, Jacquard distance. The results of these 
functions were very similar, so in conducted analysis 
Manhattan distance was used. Manhattan distance dm was 
defined as the distance between two feature vectors. For 
feature vectors sva = [sva1, sva2,…, svan] and svb = [svb1, 









=svbsva                                     (1) 
 
When all distances for test and training samples were 
calculated. The majority decision rule was used to 
identify the state of DC motor. 
 
3 Analysis of recognition of thermographic images of 
commutator of DC motor 
 
Analysis of recognition of thermographic images of 
commutator of DC motor was conducted for 2 states of 
motor: healthy DC motor, shorted DC motor (Fig. 9a, 9b). 
Analyzed DC motor was powered by a generator. 
Analyzed DC motor had following operation parameters: 
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PNom = 13 kW, UNom = 75 V, UAG = 170 V, Ishorted = 420 
A, Rshorted = 4 mΩ, Vs = 700 rpm.  
Where PNom - motor power, UNom - nominal motor 
voltage, UAG - voltage of the generator, Ishorted - short-
circuit current, Rshorted - short-circuit resistance, Vs - rotor 
speed.  
Group of three loops of rotor coils were shorted. It is 
presented in Fig. 9b. 
 
 a)                                          b) 
 
Figure 9 a) Scheme of rotor windings of healthy DC motor, b) Scheme 
of rotor windings of DC motor with 3 shorted rotor coils 
 
Analysis was conducted for 80 test samples and 10 
training samples (thermographic images). Efficiency of 




NoTCTIEoRoCTI =                                    (2) 
 
Where: EoRoCTI – efficiency of recognition of 
thermographic image, NoTCTI – number of test 
thermographic images (test samples) identified properly, 
NoATCTI – number of all test thermographic images.  
The results of recognition of thermographic images of 
commutator of DC motor are presented in Tabs. 2 and 3. 
Value of EoRoCTI was in range of 92.5÷100 % for feature 
vector consisted of sum of vertical pixels and sum of all 
pixels (Tab. 2). Value of EoRoCTI was in range of  
90÷100 % for feature vector only consisted of sum of 
vertical pixels (Tab. 3). 
 
Table 2 Results of recognition of thermographic images of commutator 
of DC motor using sum of vertical pixels, sum of all pixels and K-NN 
classifier depending on parameter K 
 State of DC motor EoRoCTI (%) 
K=1 Healthy DC motor 100 Shorted DC motor 100 
K=3 Healthy DC motor 100 Shorted DC motor 100 
K=5 Healthy DC motor 100 Shorted DC motor 92.5 
 
Table 3 Results of recognition of thermographic images of commutator 
of DC motor using sum of vertical pixels and K-NN classifier depending 
on parameter K 
 State of DC motor EoRoCTI (%) 
K=1 Healthy DC motor 100 Shorted DC motor 100 
K=3 Healthy DC motor 100 Shorted DC motor 100 
K=5 Healthy DC motor 100 Shorted DC motor 90 
4 Conclusions  
 
In this paper, the authors presented diagnostic system. 
The authors conducted analysis of thermographic images 
of commutator of DC motor. A new method of feature 
extraction of thermographic images was proposed. This 
method was based on sum of vertical pixels and sum of 
all pixels. Next feature vectors were classified by K-NN 
classifier. Obtained results of analysis were very good for 
two states of DC motor. 
Detecting differences of temperature is the main 
advantage of thermography. Moreover it is also non-
invasive method of fault diagnostics. Unfortunately 
thermographic camera is very expensive. It costs about 
1000÷5000 $. The second disadvantage of the method 
based on thermography is that DC motor takes time to 
warm up. However thermographic images can be used for 
monitoring of DC motors with the same type, size, 
operation parameters. Thermography can be also used 
together with other signals such as: electric and acoustic. 
Future researches may lead to developing a reliable 
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